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CORRESPONDE NCEI
VVe trust tlinît tise civil nutîsorities 'in

Dartmouth will speedihy direct tîseir at-
tention to the~ matter complained of andi
justly reprobatuti in tise foilowinc, commu-
nication. Ive bolieve thînt tise cvil is cla-
mant, and, botit for the interest of religion
andi morality, demastids insmediate Inter-
ference. IVo sisall bo gilnd to lienr fi-cm
any friends of tise Sabbath uliroughsIout Illie
Province, as to any species of Sabbiffli de-
secration that rnay exist in their neigh-
bourlîood.

To tIsc Editor of the SnbIath Observer.
We have a friendly word of warning to

epýea1 to a class witiî wlioîn we by no
rnean4 a-tee as rcspects tbeir vîews of
Sabbathi observance, aitliougb %%,e have no
motive to wishl for Ilium anlytiir but
good. VWe ailude <o tisose %vite permit
their chilmiren and dependents to wvnnder
about tise suburbs on tise Sabbîth in search
of plesîsu ru.

H1urdreds of these young persons re-
sort <o Dartmouth iviiere, we are sors'y to
Say, tIse Sabbatll is openly nnd systemati-
cally desecrated by tise sale of intox lest-
ing liquors. IVe cannot conceive wliat
lhe Masgistrales, tIse temperance folk, or
tise publie are about, f0 allow suel, tin in-
tolerabie nuisance to exist in tise place,
in ail the impudence of unblushing, note-
liety,-withiot eihur thse semblance of
primacy, the appearance of decency, or
,ho shndow ofeontrol.

Thse consequence of tîsis suite of aifairs
is, tisat rnany stendy soakers whîo are pre-
,venteti, by tise vigilance of t he city au-
tisorities, froin spending tiseir Sabbariîs in
taverns in tise city, now resort to Dart-
msoufîs, wlserc tlsey, corne inio irnjurions
contact with tihe young mun of retpectri-
bic farnilies vhso are srrolling uînd idling
about. B3ut thuts is flot ail. r1iLtny of the
most hîfamous cf our population wlio are
prevented by thse police from carrying on
their nefarious occuîpations in ise city, re-
sort on tise Sssbbath to Dartmouths %wberE
tbcy 1srosv about Ille Strerts Io entrap tIsE
unwary youîsg aien and boys wh ons iliey
find reeiing, iii a state eof semi-intoxicatior
out of tise Susîday Taveria. Sorte o!
tihe Young persons beiong <o respectablE
lamilies, andi tixeis parents fondiy imaginE
ilium 10 be enjoying ivlsat îisey consides
la bc an innlocenit stroil in îl.e woods, wvlsili
they are in fi becomiisg tIhe vicrims oi
tise uisgodiy ar.d Vicious. Orliers are
elerks, whlo.e employers %vould be startiei
to observe tise manser in wsich Isle eara.
ings of' tIse wec'k ar'e sppat by thscm or
Sabbatls aftertisoss, an d tise asso.ciation:
wii tisey furni on tîbat sacreti day.

Thes evil whieli we now notice is toc
msonstrous Io evade ptublic indignarior
nsuch longer. Mensures muist lie taker
b> sossebod'y to have tise Sabb4ts piquos

trtiffie nbolishied in Dartmouth, or else the lperlaps, that the intercsts or morality a'ad rit.
iiinpiuvt:.nenit in Iii city arising froin the ligion are nt stake. II lias been pithily (o.
Comrnend.îll viéilance of Ille caty liilo narked by an Atutcrkan Nvritsur, that Govern-

raie wil bc endoed nmostentiely numnts are apit (0 bc quite above rulitedous
nueswil berendrednlrost ntielyflU scruples, and tuit rua f Chrishianity is ee

galory by tIse incretise of facilities ror rally long iii groihîg up sa tait. is "r;ilcst
SaîbbatIî dissipation and vice on the ctier Ilowers antI fruiIs couinîonty grow nearer the
Side of the Jiarbor. grounid. Sil, Governiments (Io féel lrom;

___________________________tinte fo tirno tbu poiver of publie sentiment;
SABIA'rII INTEMiprRANCB, AND anti in regard ta tbe present question, it rests

TIRAJFFC IN IN'f<XICATING 'Ver," muel Witlî tbe respectable sections of the
LIQU RS.peoffto theirsclves, whether tlic enoinsous o.
LIQUORS. vils or tîse presunit îieîigsystimn shail bc

In one of tise daik closes of dit, Canongate remedied, and, ahiove ail, Nvimethuer publicans
of ledinburgh, once dwelt a fiiiîsiiy of ewit shall bu priviieged beyond the dealers ini tise
souls-afatser, and moilier, and six children. ueessaritus of life, andi bu allowed ta continue
A missiolnary, on one of bis wrands of' rnrcy to tratille in intoxicatissg liquors on the Lord't;
to tIse heatticen of that section of' our Seottish da%'.,
mutropolis, visited tlsem on tise 29tls of' De. lihis is ni: tise place to enter upoli certain
ceniber 18417. bliserable 'vas <lie single roomn questions eorincred wittî (lie ilnturperate lia-
whiich they- inhabited 1 No table, no chair, bits of a large portiun of the poorer classes in
no beil 1 Tise onsiy article to bu seen, ivas a tîsis country-sujcrs, hsowever, whieil impe-
broken coffice-pot. In a corner, uipoîx ai bun- rativelY cati for ofliial investigation frorn aisy
die of' shavsngs, and covered writh a srnail Governinent profiessing to cart- for tise real iii-
piecu of tarpet, lay four of the chlldren ;turests of the pceple; such, for example, as
witie on a stalle befrur a fewv dyiuîg embers ,vliethîer the consumption ot'ardent spirits in
sart fli mortier. A sinale filet aecoun'-ei for anv shbape shoulit bc encouraged as an article
ail the wretî*lîedIness of rîbat fam-iy-the lo-ve ot 'Iiet, seeing, thar, in uverY counîtry ivhere
of' whisky. The unhappy %vornant Qaid, tîsat îyhave becen s0 uised, drssnkcnness ou a
lier huisbiîd iadle tiventy.piahit shillings a-lr' eaie lias invariably. followcd; seuing,
weukc, but 'hoc likerl thu drin.Teybt also, thsat above 1200 of the bigbest medîcal
drank ; and she cont'essed-"l We ç~pend thse aufhorities il, thu kingdoui have pronounccd
&Sabiafh in driekinýq"I theni to bu dleleterious to thu îurnau constitu-

TIse mfiesionary sonn called again, bust that tion; and sengr tliat, aller keeping an au.
bouse iras ciosed. ]?uvcr and deats liait Ieen count of .9[n( tlousaids of'cases ot'disease in~
there. Within a fortnight froin lis former tlîe London Hlospital, Dr. Gordon round 75
visit, tihe tailler, imotlier, andl fîrce eildren, pur cent. t0 bu referrible to the use of ardent
bad passed into eternity; tivo others have spirits 'Iiese amsd sirnilar tapies are, howyev-
since foilowed, and the eidest, a boy, tun or, more nearly eosînectedl %virl tise inimedi..
ycars of age, atone rumais, an inmaf c, f'or aie subject of this Trat tin ssppears nt first
the present, of' tise Infirmary, but soor' te bu- si.ght. It is onu of the &p ecial objects of tise
corne a burden upon <lie public. Can tile Sâbbatîî Alliance to endeavour to put down
records of deýpravitv suriply a more awfsîi il thc siîameless desecration of the Sabbath, now
lustration of thu habits of« tlîousands of our s0 jîrevatsest, in tise public-bouses; but it can-
popula'ion tian tlus? asîd yet, strange ta say, nlot bu blind Io theefilet, ttîat the presunt sys.
becauise iL is so comnion, it produces but a teen of unlimited temptation dnring six day5
mornuntary tbrill of liorror. Ilt if sa c0m011! of' tse week, teads ise.virabiy to -%vide-spread
IDruuikenness is, in truth, onu cf thu nost Idemoraliza ion, onu af the first synsptoms of

pruvalent, flormidable, and destructive vire's wtsieî is thse breakir.2 of' thle Sabbath-law.-
of Our times. It is begg,,,aringy and swveeping Tfake, as an illustration, tlîu Grassrnarket of
intû helu thousands6four city population. Of Eisjrh nousd fslihtorid
lis frizh, ftl ravaLles every one has heard ; but of' the stiops selI spirits. IlTsero", says tIse
wve ai a nlot yul affetted as -ve oxsght to bu by aulior of tIse 1Plca for ]Ragged Schools, cithe
its ivide extesît and desoiating power."-E- sheep are isear tiue slaugliter-biouse-tbe vie-
dhsburgh Cily .ftlission Report, 1848.) Is it f ims are in tIse neighibourhood of the altars".
not lsin1 tiane that a question like tbis, con- Bust svhere is it otlsuriisu ? Wliat a lsistory

*neeted M~ it is wvith fthu social, moral, andi re of' infideiity, iînmorality, crime, pauperistus,
ligious condition of tise pu opte, should bu inî- discase, and deatb, ivoild the MRILLION A-
vestigateti by thiose in autlîority ? Tise in- Yn.m said Io bu spent in Gias2ow on ardent

*temperitu habits of great masses of ftsc people spirits utîfolti, coulti it bu exposed in its bide-
have led to resulîs of the most appalling clin- ous niakedness îo~ tIse publie gaze 1 Sureiy al
racter-nîeeting thu suinister of the gospel, wlio love religion and social Ortler must grieve
thfie physiciar, tise rfiagistrate, <lie politicaloertemerbecntonoororp-

econnsit, t evry urr-ncuralzin andi ple, etivirotied as they are vith suares laid for
over-ivelminr, wiuiî resistless powver every iîseir destruction. If it bu truc, as it undotsbt-

*scherne for îiie sraprovenîent of tise poorer edly is, that intumpurance is followed by a de-
cI,.sss Thsis is isot aus ovcrcbaruied picture; eay opiyaiid thai contcnspt for tise Lord's

randi among the importantdmsi usin a is the open festering of the sore, what a
ivhich dlaim the lattention of Govurntnent, raelancholy conclusion mtist we draw fromn a-
there is not a graver one fin tiîat which ru- isotber fae, that bcrween 1842 and 1846, thiere

tgards flic prescrit licesssing systum-a sysf cm was an i,îcrease iii the home consuimption of
* wskhvilualyamounts f0 ricither more lier ardesnt spirits, to the amoutit cf 6,325,543 ira-

i less titan an aut!sorized corruption of publie perial gahionsl
* aorals. Tliosu who are invusted ivith power
to grazit licenses, and to .rcgulate the conduat 0ý; Thse following sums have hîcen reccivedl
or publicans,.too often 'vurl'ook the responsi- inanid of the publication of the Il Sabbath Obser-
bility connected ivith tiseir office ; aprd tho er
Chsancellor of the E xebequrr hiasseif, aaxious Anonymns £1 O
for a flotsr!shiing revenue, .promotc.s uic con- Mr. Edward Foster,.Dâ.r.muta 5 0
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